
CertainTeed Insulation, your resource for building science and technical expertise, offers a comprehensive line of high performance 
insulation products.  Supplying everything you need to satisfy even the toughest building codes and homebuyer demands for any new build, retrofit 
or remodel — we are committed to helping you succeed at providing Complete Comfort on every project.

Demilec is a leading manufacturer of polyurethane products in the US and Canada, specializing in spray foam insulation for residential, 
commercial and agricultural construction. It uses the latest in research, advanced science, and technology to meet the growing demand for energy 
efficient, eco-friendly products, which will promote a greener environment for the future. 

Johns Manville, a Berkshire Hathaway company, delivers a complete line of building insulation solutions, world-class building science 
expertise and superior product performance. Our offering includes fiberglass, spray polyurethane foam, mineral wool and polyiso sheathing. Plus, our 
TechConnectSM team has your back with onsite support and 24/7 online and on-call resources. Visit www.jm.com/techconnect for more information. 

Owens Corning delivers high-performance residential and commercial building and industrial insulation solutions through a full line of 
fiberglass, foam, and mineral wool products and systems. Owens Corning applies the principles of building science to develop safe, sustainable, 
durable, efficient, and affordable solutions that address thermal, air, and moisture performance for the entire building envelope.

SES Foam produces cutting edge urethane spray foam insulation for residential & commercial applications, including Sucraseal open cell spray 
foam and Nexseal 2.0 closed cell spray foam, with a commitment to delivering high performance without compromising the environment. SES also 
offers an unparalleled contractor support program — 713.239.0252.

Knauf Insulation North America is a leading family-owned global manufacturer of thermal and acoustical glass mineral wool 
insulation for residential, commercial, industrial and OEM applications. It’s Knauf’s mission to challenge conventional thinking and create innovative 
solutions that shape the way we live and build in the future, with care for the people who make them, the people who use them and for the world we 
live in. For more information, visit knaufinsulation.us.
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Cameron Ashley, formerly known as Guardian Building Products, is a leading distributor of roofing, insulation, gypsum, and other specialty 
building products.  The Company operates a network of over 30 stocking distribution centers with a total storage footprint of over 4.2 million square 
feet in 20 states in the Midwest, Southeast, and Northeast United States. 26 of Cameron Ashley’s distribution centers are strategically located within 
150 miles of the 25 largest MSAs in the country. Through distribution center operations, as well as an established direct-from-manufacturer business 
model, Cameron Ashley Building Products delivers an array of innovative, market-focused products and services to over 5,000 customers in the lumber 
and building materials industry. To learn more, please visit www.cameronashleybp.com.

Carlisle Spray Foam Insulation is committed to creating the highest quality spray polyurethane products for more comfortable and 
consistent indoor temperature control and optimum energy efficiency for residential and commercial buildings. Carlisle’s Open and Closed Cell spray 
foam products provide a high R-value per inch, expanding into crevices and cracks to create a precision seal.

Federated Insurance understands the insurance and risk management needs of contractors, and is proud to partner with ICAA as the 
association’s endorsed provider for property/casualty, workers compensation, life, disability, and industry-specific risk management programs. Your 
local Federated marketing representative can help you with an insurance program that addresses the unique needs of your business.

With a commitment to sustainability and advancement of green building technologies, Fi-Foil Company offers a complete line of innovative, 
high performance radiant insulation products and systems. All products are ASTM tested to standards, third-party verified for code compliance and 
Fi-Foil offers live technical assistance available Mon-Fri 8-5. Service. Integrity. Innovation. Learn more at Fifoil.com.

Graco works closely with distributors around the world to offer innovative products to insulation contractors. Its product line includes 
proportioners, spray guns, transfer pumps, mobile spray rigs, and a variety of accessories.

Icynene-Lapolla is a leader of high performance building material innovations aimed at optimizing the building envelope and maximizing 
energy efficiency. Available in more than 31 countries, Icynene-Lapolla is a global manufacturer and supplier of spray polyurethane foam for insulation 
and roofing applications, as well as reflective roof coatings and equipment. Serving architects, builders, contractors and homeowners, Icynene-
Lapolla’s solutions enhance residential and commercial structures, in both new and retrofit construction. Explore the Icynene product line at www.
icynene.com and the Lapolla product line at www.lapolla.com.

Service Partners is the largest distributor of insulation and insulation accessories in the U.S. With a network of over 75 distribution centers 
offering a comprehensive array of products and services, you can be assured your order will be accurately filled and will arrive when and where you 
need it.  No matter the size of your job, our goal is to exceed your expectations every time.
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At BASF, we create chemistry for a sustainable future. Our wide range of SPF products and tools help differentiate your brand in the marketplace. 
We provide extensive training and exclusive solutions like HP+™ Building Enclosure Systems and Disaster Durable Solutions™ to help you succeed in 
today’s competitive construction environment. For more information, please visit www.spf.basf.com.

Established in 1949, Nu-Wool Co., Inc. manufactures environmentally friendly cellulose insulation designed for use in walls, attics and floors 
of new and existing residential and commercial structures. Made from recycled paper, Nu-Wool Premium Cellulose Insulation has superior thermal 
and air-infiltration properties, creates quiet and draft-free buildings, and is code compliant. Our new Nu-Seal Spray Foam is available in closed 
and open cell. Nu-Wool brand products are backed by our industry-leading 10-year Energy Guarantee on new construction homes. Driven by our 
commitment to quality products and unparalleled technical support and customer service, Nu-Wool Co., Inc. is the longest running cellulose insulation 
manufacturer in the world. Nu-Wool Insulation is not only the GREEN choice, but also the superior choice.

RIS Insulation Supply is a division of Beacon Roofing Supply, distributing insulation, spray foam, spray foam rigs, mineral wool, sheathing 
and related materials. Selling primarily to contractors and building material dealers, we offer industry leading products, service and systems 
knowledge. Our staff is committed to providing the best value to our customers through CONSISTENCY & RELIABILITY.

The ROCKWOOL Group is the world’s leading manufacturer of stone wool insulation. We offer a full range of high-performing and 
sustainable insulation products for the construction industry. The unique combination of outstanding fire, acoustic and thermal insulation properties, 
as well as highly-recognized sustainability credentials, has led to our products being installed in commercial, residential and industrial buildings of all types.

The Association of the Wall and Ceiling Industry (AWCI) extends its market-wide influence through AWCI Media. With AWCI’s Construction 
Dimensions as its cornerstone, additional industry impact is offered through E- and Blast Media as well as annual vehicles. When looking for the 
market’s best reach, AWCI Media is your answer. 

Field Service Software Built by Contractors for Contractors. FieldGroove is field service software that enables contractors to build estimates, 
schedule jobs, track assets, and invoice customers, from any device at any time.

IDI Distributors is an independent family owned business that helps independent family owned contractors succeed.  With over 55 
locations we offer training, service, and a complete line of insulation products, including Fiberglass batts & blowing wool, spray foam, board 
stock,(both XPS & Polyiso Rigid Foam Board) cellulose, and a full selection of fiberglass and spray foam accessories, including Graco parts.  We are 
here to service your insulation needs whatever they may be.  Please contact us at 800-678-6868 or visit us online at www.idi-insulation.com.

Natural Polymers, LLC is a spray foam insulation manufacturer providing energy-efficient systems, while leading the industry in  
quality, experience & support. We are dedicated to the development of high-quality Urethane Systems with low VOC signatures and an 
environmentally friendly, raw material base. Our petroleum and natural-based products are third-party tested, meeting and often times exceeding 
industry standards.

Precision Converters, Inc. (PCI) is a global leader in custom converting of non-woven and woven plastics. PCI’s Construction 
Products Division is a world leader in custom building envelope and barrier products. Insulation support fabrics, weatherization accessories, whole 
house air and water barrier solutions and customized jobsite PPE are a few of our offerings. With manufacturing and distribution in Inman, SC and 
Salt Lake City, UT our products are easily accessible through our distribution partners across the US, Canada, and Europe. 

Polyurethane Machinery Corporation (PMC) manufactures equipment and accessories for use in the Polyurethane industry. 
All of our high-quality products are proudly manufactured in the USA and are designed and supported by a skilled team of individuals with over 100 
years of experience. PMC provides its customers with outstanding sales and technical service through a worldwide network of distributors. Call us 
at 732-415-4400 or visit us at www.polymacusa.com.

Soudal is a global leader in sealants, foams and adhesives, operating in over 100 countries, including a state of the art manufacturing and 
distribution facility in Elizabethtown, Kentucky.

SWD Urethane leads the spray foam insulation industry with innovation and breakthrough technology. With unique product features like 
ultra-low density, ultra-efficient application, and long-range application, we deliver the lowest cost installed to our contractors. Additionally, we 
offer unparalleled support programs that provide exceptional value to our customers.

thank you to iCaa’s 2019 Convention & trade show sponsors!
ICAA is grateful to the sponsors of the 2019 ICAA Convention & Trade Show. Their support allows us to produce a 
consistently top-notch event and continue expanding professional educational offerings to our attendees. The industry 
leadership represented by our sponsors is unmatched and we are proud to partner with them.
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